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Enhancing your life with 
supplements that work
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Manufacturing the highest quality 
liposomal & liquid products for 
worldwide distribution.
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Why Liquids?
All nutrients must be liquid before they can reach the cells of the body, where they are used. The 

nearer nutrients are to this state before they are taken, the quicker and the more completely they 

will be absorbed. So, we make our products in liquid form, ready for absorption well in advance of 

going into your body.

Liquids are also a great option for those who don’t like, or who have trouble, swallowing pills and 

capsules. Our range includes sachets for on-the-go, drinks, mouth sprays and dropper bottles for 

ease of use depending on the target consumer.

Liquids also offer more flexibility in dosing, meaning we can incorporate formulas which wouldn’t 

be possible in tablets; for example our Skinglo Collagen drink which includes 8 grams of collagen 

per dose.

Liquids also offer typically higher and quicker levels of nutritional delivery than tablets and capsules 

which can suffer from low absorption levels.

Each Nutrivitality supplement has been formulated to deliver the optimum performance across 

a number of different delivery methods. Each supplement is carefully bottled with Nitrogen 

headspace, ensuring each drop is as fresh when opened, as it was when it was carefully made.

Intra-oral absorption

All our supplements begin to be absorbed as soon as they enter the body, but orally-absorbed 

supplements go further and makes use of the absorption potential of the mouth. Our sprays access 

the soft absorbent tissue and their proximity to the veins below to further aid absorption.

Bottles

Our bottles are typically the best format for ingredients where the API requires 5ml 

or more and comes with a measuring device of either a syringe or incremented 

measuring cup. This enables easy dosing and can be added to a drink or taken 

undiluted straight from the bottle.

Dropper Bottle

Our droppers pack a punch! They provide meaningful strength in a small volume 

which allows for dosing under the tongue or with a drink.  

Sprays

Intra-oral sprays offer the ultimate in convenience allowing you to take Nutrivitality 

on the go.  A great option for children and the elderly who prefer this delivery 

method, sprays do not need to be taken with a drink or food and are an ideal 

substitute to traditional supplementation.
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Vitamin B6 Vitamin C
Raspberry 

10mg (per 10 drops)
15ml - 30 days

Unflavoured
B 50µg | Cr 50µg | Mn 50µg | Mo 50µg | Se 50µg 

(per 4 drops)
15ml - 75 days

Orange
80mg (per 20 drops)

30ml - 30 days
Quali-C Vitamin C from Scotland, UK

Zinc
Liquid Iron Complex Lime

15mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

250ml

Type II Collagen Complex
2g

Peptan IIm Collagen

Vitamin B12 
Raspberry 

1200µg (per 10 drops)
15ml - 30 days

Methylcobalamin

Vitamin D3
Orange 

25µg (1000IU) (per 6 drops)
30ml - 100 days

Vegan

Vitamin D3 
Orange 

75µg (3000IU) (per 6 drops)
30ml - 100 days

Vegan

Vitamin E
Orange 

66.8mg (per 20 drops)
30ml - 30 days

Vitamin K2

Vitamins D3 & K2

Orange 
75µg | 75µg (per 6 drops)

30ml - 100 days
Vegan

Orange 
75µg (per 6 drops)

30ml - 100 days

Orange 
25µg | 45µg (per 6 drops)

30ml - 100 days
Vegan

Selenium

Iron

Pineapple
180µg (per 2 drops)

15ml - 150 days

Unflavoured
15ml

Iodine
Unflavoured 

150µg (per 1 drop)
15ml - 300 days

Chromium

Molybdenum (& Vitamin C) Trace Minerals

Unflavoured
200µg (per 2 drops)

15ml - 150 days

Unflavoured 
200µg | 7mg (per 1 drop)

15ml - 300 days

Vitamins D3 & K2

Coming

Soon

Coming

Soon
Coming

Soon
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Vitamin D3

Vitamin D3 Vitamin D3

Unflavoured
10µg (per 1 spray)

15ml - 120 days
Vegan

Unflavoured
10µg (400IU) (per 1 spray)

15ml - 120 days
Vegan

Orange
25µg (1000IU) (per 1 spray)

15ml - 120 days
Vegan

Vitamin K2
Orange

75µg (per 3 sprays)
15ml - 40 days

Vitamin B12
Raspberry

1200µg (per 1 spray)
15ml - 120 days

Methylcobalamin

Vitamins D3 & K2

Vitamins D3 & K2

Iron Trace Minerals

Vegan Support

Curcumin

Vitamin D3

Orange
25µg (1000IU) | 75µg (per 3 sprays)

15ml - 40 days
Vegan

Orange
75µg (3000IU) | 75µg (per 3 sprays)

15ml - 40 days
Vegan

15ml B | Ch | Mn | Mo | Se
15ml

15ml

7mg
15ml

8.5µg - 10µg (340 - 400IU) (per 0.34-0.4ml)
30ml - 75-88 days

Unflavoured
Vegan, with syringe for infant dosing

Multivitamin
15ml

Vegan

Coming

Soon

Coming

Soon
Coming

Soon
Coming

Soon
Coming

Soon
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ClearVision from Nutrivitality is specially formulated by scientists, in collboration with leading eye experts to 

support and maintain your vision.

ClearVision is based on comprehensive clinical study, and contains all three macula cartenoids: Meso-zeaxanthin, 

Zeaxanthin and Lutein. These three carotenoids are found in high concentration in different areas at the back of the 

eye (the macular), where they form the macula pigment; which is yellow in colour.

The macula is a vital part of the eye which is responsible for focusing on detail and clarity in the very centre of our 

field of vision. The macula lutea absorbs blue and ultraviolet light that enters the eye to protect the retina and 

hence protect the clarity and quality of our sight. These essential ingredients of the eye need to be replenished 

over time through nutrition.

ClearVision is designed to help get these vital nutrients to where you need them.

Supports normal vision & eyesight 

Easy to swallow liquid

Contains essential carotenoids & zinc

Scientifically proven formula

Liquid for maximum absorption

New improved Natural Forest Fruits Flavour

ClearVision
with Zinc, for maintaining normal vision
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Why Liposomes?
NutriProtect Liposome Technology is our proprietary delivery mechanism for 

our liquid products, enabling the best possible products with the highest 

absorption.  

Our liposome range offers all the advantages of liquids but delivers even 

higher reliable absorption due to the unique way liposomes are deployed. 

In addition to this, liposomes deliver nutrients intracellularly which enables 

the nutrients to get to parts of the body where they are most needed.  Each 

dose of our liposome products contains over 15 million liposomes working 

to maximise the effect of the active ingredient.
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A liposome is a sphere of phospholipid (molecules containing fatty acid chains attached to a phosphate-containing group), 

suspended in a liquid medium, usually water. 

Phospholipids have both hydrophilic (water-loving) and hydrophobic (water-repelling) regions, hence form spheres in water, 

with the hydrophilic groups facing outwards, towards the water and the hydrophobic groups facing inwards, away from the 

water. 

Liposomes are also characterised as bilayers, meaning they have a double layer of phospholipid.  Inside the sphere is a small 

compartment of water too, where water soluble drugs or vitamins can be incorporated for delivery into the body.

Liposomes act like little life-jackets that protect nutrients as they make their way through your body. 

Once nutrients have been swallowed, they must survive exposure to digestive enzymes and acids, bile 

salts and various gut flora before they can be metabolised by the liver and be used in the body. 

Liposomes enable much more of those nutrients to survive this journey and be absorbed effectively.

What is a Liposome?

Phosphate-containing group
(hydrophilic) Fatty acid chains

(hydrophobic)

NutriProtect Technology

Our unique technology guarantees 

our liposomal products and the 

highest possible rates of absorption. 

With millions of liposomes per 

serving we make sure each drop 

is protected from the harsh 

environment of the stomach and 

arrives where your body needs it 

most. NutriProtect ensures that 

nutritional delivery is achieved on 

time, every time.

Protective Bilayer
Protects the nutrient core whilst 
enhancing absorption within the body.

Nutrient Core
Carefully selected nutrients are kept 
locked away until the time is right to 
be released in the body

Our Liposome Quality Assurance
Not all Liposomes are equal. Liposomal manufacture is a very precise and a technical science to ensure a quality and stable 
product. There are a number of things to look out for:

Alcohol

Some liposomal supplements are made with added alcohol since this can be used to stabilise the liposomes. 

This can be up to 15% in some cases. At Nutrivitality, we don’t believe in adding alcohol into health foods, and 

have developed a special method to remove alcohol from our products whilst keeping them fully stable.

Liposomal sizing

Size is essential for optimal absorption. Too big and absorption becomes difficult, too small and they carry 

smaller amounts of nutrients which can get stuck in the body. The ideal is a range of sizes between 100nm-

250nm across. Our liposomes are manufactured to this size and are characterized in the laboratory under 

Electron Microscopes and other laboratory techniques.

Stability & Shelf Life

Liposomes can be unstable if not formulated correctly or created without precision. They can collide and 

merge to become the wrong size or even fall apart completely leading to the product containing no liposomed 

content. Additionally, many nutrients and liposomes themselves can be unstable when subjected to air. 

Nutrivitality liposomes are completely stable until the expiry date of the product, meaning you get the best 

absorption possible.

Ingredients

Ingredients used in liposomal products are critical to the stability and performance of the product itself. Poorly 

chosen ingredients can lead to liposomes splitting over time. Nutrivitality focuses on pure, quality ingredients 

which have been quality tested to ensure the product is stable over time and delivers the stated dose.
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Pineapple
50mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Lime
1000mg (per 5ml)

150ml - 30 days
Quali-C Vitamin C from Scotland, UK

Bottles
Our bottles are typically the best format for ingredients where the API requires 5ml or more. This format enables easy 

dosing and can be added to a drink or enjoyed undiluted thanks to our natural flavours. Our bottles come with a 

measuring device of either a syringe or incremented measuring cup. 

Sachets
Our beautiful sachets are ideal for taking single doses on the go.  Coming in a range of sizes to suit each product dose, 

they are designed to be enjoyed straight from the sachet or added to a drink or smoothie.  In a pre-measured dose with 

easy tear top and nozzle for easy consumption this is the easiest way to carry a once a day dosage with you anywhere.

Intra-oral absorption
All our supplements begin to be absorbed as soon as they enter the body, but orally-absorbed liposomes offer the best 

efficacy matrix possible.  Our liposome sizing is tailored for maximum absorption in the soft tissue of the mouth and its 

proximity to our vein system.  

Dropper Bottle
Our droppers pack a punch offering meaningful strength in a small volume which allows for dosing under the tongue or 

with a drink.  

Sprays
Intra-oral sprays offer the ultimate in convenience and performance allowing you to take Nutrivitality on the go.  A great 

option for children and the elderly who prefer this delivery method, sprays do not need to be taken with a drink or food 

and are an ideal substitute to traditional supplementation.  Our sprays ensure uniform distribution of droplets across the 

mouth while the sizing of our liposomes remains unaffected for maximum absorption.

Liposomal AHCC
1500mg

30 x 5ml sachets - 30 days
AHCC from Japan

Liposomal Vitamin B6 Liposomal Vitamin C

Liposomal Vitamin B2Liposomal Vitamins A, C, D3, E, K2

Unflavoured
200mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Pineapple
100mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Raspberry
50mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Orange
800µg A | 25µg D3 | 12mg E | 45µg K2 (per 5ml)

150ml - 30 days
Quali-C Vitamin C from Scotland, UK.  Vegan

Liposomal Astaxanthin Liposomal Co Enzyme Q10 Liposomal Curcumin
Forest Fruits

4mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Liposomal Magnesium

Liposomal Vitamin B3
Orange

50mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Liposomal AHCC & Vitamin C

1500mg
30 x 5ml sachets - 30 days

AHCC from Japan

Pineapple
62mg (per 10ml)
300ml - 30 days

Coming

SoonComing

Soon
Coming

Soon

Our Formats
Each format of our liposome range has been engineered to ensure consistency, liposome sizing and distribution of our active 

ingredients and is carefully packaged and topped with Nitrogen headspace ensuring maximum freshness when the consumer 

opens the product.
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Liposomal Quercetin

Liposomal Vitamin B12 Liposomal Vitamin D3

Liposomal Quercetin & Vitamin C

Pineapple
250mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Raspberry
1000µg (per 20 drops)

30ml - 30 days
Methylcobalamin

Orange
25µg (1000IU) (per 20 drops)

30ml - 30 days
Vegan

Lime
150mg | 500mg (per 5ml)

150ml - 30 days
Quali-C Vitamin C from Scotland, UK

Liposomal MCT OilLiposomal DHA OilLiposomal Resveratrol

Liposomal Glutathione

Liposomal Omega 3

Vanilla & Coconut
C8 & C10 5g (per 15ml)

300ml - 20 days
Plant sourced MCT Oil

Peach & Mango
210mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Algae source

Red Cherry
450mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Peach & Mango
210mg | 105mg (per 5ml)

150ml - 30 days
Algae source

Liposomal Vitamins D3 & K2 Liposomal Selenium Liposomal CBD

Liposomal Selenium Liposomal CBD

Orange
25µg (1000IU) | 75µg (per 20 drops)

30ml - 30 days
Vegan

Pineapple
200µg (per 20 drops)

30ml - 30 days

30ml
THC-free

Pineapple
100µg
15ml

15ml
THC-free

Liposomal Vitamins D3 & K2Liposomal Vitamin B12 Liposomal Vitamin D3
Orange

25µg (1000IU) | 75µg (per 1 spray)
15ml - 120 days

Vegan

Raspberry
1000µg (per 1 spray)

15ml - 120 days
Methylcobalamin

Orange
25µg (1000IU) (per 1 spray) 

15ml - 120 days
Vegan

200mg (per 5ml)
150ml - 30 days

Coming

Soon
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Boost
NutriProtect liposomal B vitamin formula for the reduction of

tiredness and fatigue.

B vitamins are essential to keep you energised and focused throughout your day. They are needed for 

the body’s  metabolism to maintains energy levels and allow you to keep going for longer.

B vitamins are essential for your mental performance too, contributing to the performance of your psychological 

systems, supporting your mental performance and allowing you to focus on the task in hand.

Additionally, B vitamins help keep our skin, hair and nails healthy too. Nutrivitality Boost utilises our 

NutriProtect Technology to ensure maximum absorption of these essential vitamins into your body.

Ingredient     Quantity   NRV%
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine)    1.1mg    100%

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin)    1.4mg    100%

Vitamin B3 (Niacin)     16mg    100%

Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic Acid)    6mg    100%

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)   1.4mg    100%

Vitamin B7 (Biotin)     50µg    100%

Vitamin B9 (Folic Acid)    200µg    100%

Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamin)   2.5µg    100%

Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)    500mg    625%
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Immune Support
NutriProtect liposomal Vitamins C & B6, Selenium & Zinc for your 

immune system.

A healthy immune system is vital for your wellbeing, giving your body the nutrition it needs to maintain itself.

Studies show vitamin C and zinc are two of the most effective nutrients to support your immune system, however 

nutrients have to make it through the digestive system and achieve absorption, which usually isn’t optimal.

Nutrivitality Immune Support utilises NutriProtect Technology to enable the highest levels of absorption. 

NutriProtect uses a scientifically proven method of nutrient delivery using Liposomes. Liposomes are a specially 

designed delivery system, resistant to stomach acid and engineered on a nano scale to deliver targeted 

medication and nutrition. This means much more of the essential vitamins and minerals get into the body, 

ensuring it has the nutrients it needs to stay healthy and fend off colds and ‘flus at their earliest point.

Ingredient      Quantity   NRV%
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)    1000mg    1250%

Zinc (Zinc Gluconate)    10mg     100%

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)    1.4mg    100%

Seleneium (Selenomethionine)   50µg    100%
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Unlock the formula to exceptional skin
C A R I N G  F O R  Y O U R 
S K I N  F R O M  W I T H I N

The secret to a better complexion is to unlock what our bodies 
need to naturally revive the skin from within – that’s where SkinGlo 
comes in. From Nutrivitality, the experts behind some of the 
most innovative supplements in the world, comes their newest 
innovation that has the nutrients you need to regenerate cells, 
improving your skin’s vitality.

Drinking one sachet of SkinGlo each day will give you results 
from as little as two weeks, with noticeable strengthening of your 
nails and hair. After 4 weeks, you will notice a reduction in fine 
lines and wrinkles.

SkinGlo is scientifically formulated with ingredients that specifically 
target the skin in different ways.

Let’s take a closer look at the ingredients in 
SkinGlo which make it such a powerhouse                             
of anti-ageing goodness.

A  N E W  W A Y  T O  C A R E 
F O R  Y O U R  S K I N

External factors all contribute to the appearance of our skin; 
from make-up and sun exposure to stress and air pollution, our 
skin is slowly losing its vitality year by year. Whether you’re 
suffering from a tired, dull complexion, or are worried about 
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, problems with 
our skin can negatively impact everyday life and often 
prevent you from feeling your best.

For years, we’ve been investing in topical treatments 
and invasive solutions to keep our skin looking youthful. 
Sadly, these attempts are not targeting the true cause 
of ageing – a lack of collagen. The only way to see 
real, long-lasting change is by encouraging our body 
to repair itself from within and keep our collagen levels 
topped up.

Unlock the formula to expectional skin         25
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Ceramoside Lipid Extract

SkinGlo contains Ceramosides, a leading brand of supplemental Ceramides. The role of supplemental Ceramides has been proven to be 
clinically effective in helping the function and appearance of the skin.

Ceramosides has been shown in studies to improve skin moisturisation by more than 16% compared to a placebo in as little as 15 days, 
and more than 21% compared to a placebo after 2 months. A further study showed a significant reduction in wrinkles after 2 weeks, and an 
improvement in skin’s elasticity by more than 18% compared to a placebo after only 15 days. 

S T U D I E S

 Collagen

SkinGlo uses Peptan Collagen, one of the world’s leading brands for collagen peptide supplements. Many in-vitro studies and clinical 
trials have been carried out, which demonstrates the numerous benefits (Journal of Cosmetic Dermatology, 2015). 

Peptan is more easily absorbed by the body due to its shorter molecular structure. Marine Collagen also has a Dalton weight of around 
2,000 meaning it contains more Collagen per gram than any other protein source. This hydrolysed, highly bio-available form of Collagen 
has a long history of safe and effective use as a supplement, and recent research shows Collagen peptides to have a proven benefit to the 
appearance of the skin. 

SKIN HYDRATION

MOISTURISATION WRINKLES

COLLAGEN FRAGMENTATION

ELASTICITY

Skin hydration in the Peptan test group improved by 18% 
compared to placebo. A double-blind, placebo-controlled 
trial of Collagen among 33 women by Souken in Japan 
showed skin hydration increased by 28% after 8 weeks.

It is clinically proven that Ceramosides improve skin moisturisation by more than 16% vs. placebo in only 15 days (23% vs. baseline), and 
more than 21% vs. placebo after 2 months (36% vs. baseline). Significant results were also observed when measuring the transepidermal 
water loss.

The double blind clinical trial showed that reduction of wrinkles is significant after 2 weeks and skin elasticity is improved by more than 18% 
vs. placebo in only 15 days (15% vs. baseline), and more than 26% vs. placebo after 2 months (36% vs. baseline).

CERAMOSIDES
GROUP

CERAMOSIDES
GROUP

PLACEBO
GROUP

PLACEBO
GROUP

AFTER 15 DAYS AFTER 2 MONTHS

+16% +21%

+18%

CERAMOSIDES
GROUP

CERAMOSIDES
GROUP

PLACEBO
GROUP

PLACEBO
GROUP

AFTER 15 DAYS AFTER 2 MONTHS

+26%

CERAMOSIDES
GROUP CERAMOSIDES

GROUP

PLACEBO
GROUP

PLACEBO
GROUP

AFTER 15 DAYS AFTER 2 MONTHS

-9% -18%

COLLAGEN
GROUP

PLACEBO
GROUP

AFTER 8 WEEKS

+28%

PLACEBO
GROUP

-31%

COLLAGEN
GROUP

AFTER 8 WEEKS

Decrease in collagen fragmentation after intake of Peptan F at week 0 
to 12. A double-blind, placebo-controlled trial of Collagen among 106 
women aged 40-45. After 4 weeks of Collagen consumption, Collagen 
fragmentation decreased significantly in the deep layers of the skin. After 12 
weeks, 31% reduction.
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I N G R E D I E N T S  B Y  M E A S U R E M E N T

Ingredients       Daily Dose   NRV%

Hydrolysed Marine Collagen     8000mg    -

Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM)    500mg    -

Ascorbic Acid (Sodium Ascorbate)    200mg    250

L-Lysine       90mg    -

Wheat Lipid Extract       30mg     -

(rich in ceramides) 

Hyaluronic Acid      10mg    -

Vitamin B1 (Thiamine)     4mg    364

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin)     6mg    429

Vitamin B3 (Niacin)      16mg    100

Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic Acid)     21mg    350

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hcl)     4mg    286

Vitamin B7 (Biotin)      200μg    400

Vitamin B9 (Folic Acid)     200μg    100

Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamin)    10μg    400

S K I N G L O  I N G R E D I E N T S

Hydrolysed Marine Collagen

SkinGlo’s key ingredient, Collagen, is a complex structural protein in the body that can be found in the skin, tendons, 
ligaments, cartilage, hair and nails. It’s responsible for increasing the strength and elasticity of the skin.

It’s the main structural protein in various connective tissues throughout our entire bodies, and therefore a fundamental 
building block. Collagen derives from the Greek word, kólla, which means “glue”. It’s the most abundant protein that can 
be found in mammals, making up from 25% to 35% of the protein content in the body.

From our early 20’s, we start to lose this key ingredient to a youthful complexion. Destruction of Collagen happens when 
enzymes are produced when exposed to ultraviolet radiation which degrades the skin’s dermal layer. It is the destruction 
of the dermis layer that is believed to be one of the underlying factors in external skin ageing (Braverman, 1982). This can 
lead to a loss of elasticity in the skin, causing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

As we begin to lose Collagen, keeping levels topped up can help reduce the signs of ageing as well as slow them down. 
Collagen supplements have been shown to help synthesise Collagen production and repair the structural components of 
the skin (Proksch et al, 2014). 

SkinGlo contains the highest quality hydrolysed Marine Collagen. See the chapter “studies” for more information on 
SkinGlo Collagen.

Utilising NutriProtect liposomal technology to ensure maximum absorption.

Unlock the formula to expectional skin         29
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Distribute Nutrivitality
Liquid supplements are an exciting growing market and Nutrivitality is quickly becoming a global leader in bringing new 

technology and choice to consumers all over the world through our network of distributors.

We are always looking for new partnerships and new distributors with dynamic people and companies who share our passion 

and values. 

Scientifically Proven
Our liquid technologies have been developed over many years alongside leading UK universities resulting in 

industry-leading products with continual improvement.  Our medical and forensic background enables us to 

apply the latest techniques and research to our development and manufacturing.

Quality
We are driven by quality in all that we do which starts at the ingredients, meaning every Nutrivitality product 

contains nothing but the best for your body.  Our products do not contain alcohol, dairy or GMO ingredients 

and are vegan wherever possible.  We manufacture all our products in the UK above and beyond cGMP in our 

purpose-built facility to ensure we can match the strict requirements of customers worldwide.

Experienced Logistics
We pride ourselves on our level of service and logistics that already distributes products to over 70 countries 

worldwide and we are experienced in helping with regulation and registration requirements.

Next Level Technology
We are constantly expanding our technology and range so our customers can benefit from the latest 

supplements and ingredients.  Our R&D pipeline is driven by our technical team of pharmacists and 

nutritionists where we evaluate new delivery mechanisms, novel ingredients and new trends allowing us 

to bring the latest innovations to market in a timely manner.

An Established Brand
Distributing Nutrivitality allows you to concentrate on satisfying your market with established 

products from a beautiful brand.  Our team will help you with marketing material, translations, 

logistics, registrations and region-specific requirements such as dosages.

Competitiveness
We aim to provide the best products for your markets at competitive prices.

OEM & White-labelling
Our OEM and white-labelling service allows customers access to cutting-edge turnkey products to order.  This service 

combines all the advantages of our distribution with flexible manufacturing and packaging options meaning Nutrivitality can 

be a one-stop for all your liquid product needs.  

Please get in touch for more information.



+44 (0)1332 542500
hello@nutrivitality.com
www.nutrivitality.com


